
HELD TO ANSWER
Healey and Settles Must

Prove Their Inno-
cence.

STARTLING TESTIMONY.

Evidence That Both Men Were
in Wilmington th© Night

of the Marder.

STRANGE SCENES IN COURT.

The TV tm Stays by Her I ? bind and

tha Sluar by Her Broth .r- Attor-

ney Brooke Makes a Men-

?alios.
I

The plot thickens?the mystery grows
Aim T rr» TT--.T J UT1111 n>

Ssttlts will hays to answer in tho su-
perior court tbo obarges that have been
brought againat them for the murder of
John Hawkins at Wilmington, on tbe
night oi April 19th last.

The two yoong men were taken to
Long Beaoh yesterday and sat in Justice
Hoseorans' stuffy littlecourtroom, while
the damaging testimony against them
came ont, and tbe crowd oi enrious vil-
lagers filling tbe place to suffocation,
gazed at them aa they would at wild
beasts in a cage.

Close to Healey, the man aocnaed of
two cold-blooded, fiendish mnrders, sat
his wife, a timid little woman,. poorly drened, shrinking from tbe gaze

!of ber friends oi other days,
but clinging closely to the partner of
her joys and sorrows, clasping his hand
In ber thin fingers and occasionally rest-
ing her head on his shoulder. Near by
Sat a sister of Settles, Mrs. Clay John-
sen, the wiieof a Southern Pacific con-
doctor. She is a handsome little woman
free with her smiles, even nnder such
trying circumstance!, and inclined to
look upon tbe whole proceedings with
mild scorn and nonchalance. She was
stylishly dreased and lent the sole
bright feature to the dismal scene.
Clinton Klwood, a brother of Healey's
wife, waa in the group and an aunt, Mrs.
B nokley of Eagle Ruck, c impletad it.

the main ieatures oi the testimony
upon which the two men were held was
that on tbe night of tbe murder Settles
hired a rig in Long Beach and accom-
panied by a driver rode to Wilmington.
Tbat upon nis arrival there he was met
by a man whom be addressed as Healey,
and that two hours later hs oame back
to the place where be had left the rig
and driver and was driven baok to Long
Beach.

Supporting tbis was the testimony of
? witness who said that Settles bad
asked him on the day before tbe murder
to become a parly to a scheme to rob
Hawkins, and that several daya after the
murder Settles had offered bim $5, stat-
ing that it was some of old Hawkins'
money and that he wanted the witness
to keep still about tbe affair.

All tbia testimony ia the result of in*
vestigations by a man named James R.
Boawell, wbo claims to be a deteotive
belonging to tne National Detective
agency of Chicago, and who swore he
did not know of the $1200 reward offered
for the conviction of the murderera of
Hawkina until only a few days ago.

Attorneys Brooks and Dsnio, for the
defeuae, made a atrong attempt to break
down every part oi the teatimony given
by the two witnesees wbo bronght theae
statements into the oaae, and the sensa-
tion ot the day came whan Mr. Brooks
asked the court to cause the Immediate
arrest of tbe two witnesses who bad
locked snob evidence of gnilt in theii
breasts for eight long months after tbe
awiul crime was committed and the
facta of it known to everybody. This
request tbe court denied.

Constable Inman of Wilmington, the
first witness, testified to finding the
body of Hawkins at 7 o'clock on tbe
Horning of tbe 20th of April. Tbe old
man lay dead in bit bed, bis feet and
band, were tied together, his hands be-
hind bis baok, a gag was in bie mouth,
and the back of his head beaten in.
Nearly h«li a brick was found, evidently
ths weapon used to inflicttbe wounds.
Marka were on hie throat as though he
bad been atrangled.

G. H. Matthews, a barber at Wil-
mington, foreman of the coroner's jury
which sat upon the body of Hawkins,
testified regarding the marka upon the
body and the demoralized condition of
tbs room when tbe body was found.

A. Lauberaliimer, a druggiat at Wil-
mington, and for 26 yeara intimately
acquainted -vith Hawkins, testified as
to Hawkins' habits of keeping his
money.

The first testimony to io any way con-
neat Healey or Settles with tbe crime
was given by Fred Fitch, a atablenun
in the employ of Spears, the liveryman,
whoae atable ia on the ocean front at
Long Beach.

Fitch ia tbe man wbo swore he drove
Settles to Wilmington and baok 01. the
night when Hawkins came to his en ,
He had never mentioned tbe fact tj

anyone nntil after "Deteotive" Boawell
had found in a drawer in tbe livery
stable a memorandum book which con-
tained a memoranda of the hiring of the
horse and ouggy by Settles, and the fact
that a driver accompanied the rig.

Settles came for a rig early in the
evening, he testified, but showing evi-
dences that he had been drinking he.
waa denied. Later he oame and was
given a rig and driver, and at 10 o'clock
they startod.

At Wilmington tho rig stopped around
tbe corner from Laubersbeimer's drug
?tore aud Settles met Healey. The two
went away and stayed away two hours.
Settles returned alone, was atill quite
(trunk and wanted to be taken home at
a rapid gait.

B e»'*s never settled for the rig. The
$8.50 is still owing to him.Cross-examined by Mr. Brooks tbe
witness said tbat when they arrived in
Wilmington Healey was waiting fo'
Settles, evidently by appointment*,v~?, n-"etln8. Healey exolalmed:
"Hello,Bill! You are late!" Setllti
repnad: ' Better late than never."

Mr. Brooks subjeoted tbe witness to a
riaid erosive lamination, going baok to

hia childhood and early life in Boston,
where tbe witneaa lived until he was 20
years of age without ever seeing Fanenil
Hall, Bunker Hillmonument, or Boaton
Common. He oame to California by
wayof Montreal, crossed Lake Michi-
gan on a bridge, and on the way from
Vancouver to San Francisco by boat he
sailad across the state of Oregon.

Joseph McPherson of Long Beach was
the witness who had beeu asked to help
in the robbery of Hawkins by Ssttles,
wbo said that'Tsz Healey waa alao in
the deal. He scorned the proposition
and after the murder acorned the $5
offered him by Settlea to keep still re-
garding tbe affair. He did keep still,
however, until "Detective" Boawell aa-
sured him tbat be would not be impli-
cated in the crime himself, nnd then
consented to testily,

Attorney L.wson of this city, who
represents Healey, alone succeeded in
getting some good "left-handed" testi-
mony out of both Fitch and McPherson
touching the reasons they bad (or keep-
ing silence all tbe long montha since the
murder, especially at tbe time when ex-
citement over it was intense and when
$12(10 was offered as a reward for correct
information. It was at the conulusion
of MoPherson's testimony tbat
Attorney Brooks made his impassioned
appeal to tbe court to bold MoPbereon
aa a principal in the crime. Tbere waa
breathless silence while the eloquent,
fierce words were spoken, and while the
eyes of tbe huge attorney seemed to look
througa and through the.trembling wit-
ness.

District Attorney Dillon opposed tbe
motion in strong terms, and aucceeded
io gaining his point.

Gsorge Bosweil, a son of tbe "datec
live," testified to tbe fact tbat Settles
had talked with hia father, the detec-
tUa mii K? rl nrnnHi.H tn tall tha fan.,-- '-, \u25a0 r? ~of the murder but had afterwards
backed out.

"Deteotive" James R. Boawell, the
beetle-browed, nngainly appearing "de-
tective" testified to much the same thing,
adding tbe fact tbat Settles bad spent
a night at his, Boswell's home; after
tbe time of the other conversation, in
company with a woman whom he had
come tnere to visit. Settles had told
bim that he was implicated in the mur-
der, bnt be refused to tall in what way.

The testimony concluded, Justice
Roeecrana announced, amid an op-
pressive silence, that he would hold the
defendants to answer to tbe anperior
court.

The people of Long Beach are not co
poaitive in their opinions regarding this
murder as tbey are in the caae of Healey
and Feeler for tbe murder of Camilla
Elikan. Detective Boawell and the
witnesaes. Fitch and MoPheraon, they
conaider a diareptable lot and take tbeir
evidence with a grain oi allowance.
They see tbe anawers of McPbereon'a
testimony in the fact that Settles is
known to have been intimate with Mo-
Pherson's wife and aa for tbe other two,
they consider ihe hope of a $1200 re-
ward ample incentive.

PERSONAL.

C. A. Legare of Chicago is visiting Los
Angeles.

F. M. Kellogg of Cleveland, 0., is in
the city.

A. W. Thorudike of San Diego is in
Los Angelea.

R. C. O'Bryan of Redlands is at the
Hotel Ramona.

J. J. Shepphird of San Ber nardino is... . i . TT-.-, r»\u25a0ts mo nuioi usuiuua.

L. Goldwater, the Anaheim banker, is
atopping at the Nadeau.

£. N. Van Courtlandt, ? Wall street
broker, is at tbe Nadeau.

Thomas Gardner, of tbe San Diego
Union, Is at tbe Hollenbeck.

P. W. Lundy, a large manufacturer of
Milwaukee, Wis., is at the Nadeau.

Gates D. Fahnestock, agent of several
steamship lines, is visiting Los Angeles.

Alfred S. Rix, son oi Police Judge Rix
of San Francisco, ia visiting Loa Ange-
les.

£. F. Gsers, a prominent race horse
owner oi Buffalo, N. Y? is at tbe Na-
deau.

Col. R. J. Northern of Fullerton was
in tbe city yesterday, engaging help for
hia potato ranob.

Senator Stephen M. White left laat
evening for San Francisco. He willre-
turn on Tuesday.

J. T. Trnslow, Santa Fe agent at Santa
Barbara, is in the city and is stopping
at the Hollenbeck.

J. A. Stolp, a prominent insurance
man of San Franoisoo, and bis bride,
are at tbe Hollenbeck,

J. Wallace F. Diss, ar> old San Fran-
oisoo newspaperman and county clerk-
elect of San Bernardino county, is in the
oity.

Rev. P. M. Slsughter of Riohmond,
Va., and Rev. D. Savage, two Roman
Catirolio priests, are stopping at tbe
Nadeau.

Col. William Christy, president of tbe
Valley bank at Phcenix, also president
of the Mesa City bank, and largely in-
terested in tbe prosperity and future de-
velopment of Arizona's every interest,
is in the oity on business.

Omar Bushnell, for many years an at-
torney in Chicago, but now a resident
of San Diego, was in tbis city recently
lookiug over the field with a view ot lo-
cating where there ie less bayandclimate
but more business than in San Diego.

Mr. Frank P. Orluoke, oaaitman of
the state Democratic committee of Colo-
rado, was in the oity yesterday, leaving
last evening ior Coronado Beach, where
he willremain until Tuesday. He is ac-
companied by G. W. Hibertson, a min-
ing expert of Denver.

Orr & Patterson, funeral direotors and
embalmers ; fair prices; first olass ser-
vice. 147 North Spring; telephone 65.

Fins Uorn.r Sold.
The real estate firm of Wesley Clark

and E. P. Bryan report the following
nice sales made during the last week: To
A. P. Rambo, a lot on East Fifth street,
for $1400; to George W. Bottoms, a lot
on Grand avenne for $3000; to M. T.
Ryan, a lot on South Main street for
$2000; to R. H. Howell, the Seventh-
street capitalist, the Bellevue Terrace
property for $29,250, and to J. S. Cope*
land, a capitalist, formerly of the north-
ern part of the state, the corner of
Eighth and Spring streets for $30,000.

For Christmas offer ings Desmond, in
the Bryson block, ia presenting the
latest ideas in hats, shirta, neckwear,
suspenders, handkerchiefs, etc., etc.
Go and see hia top styles and qualities
at bottom prices.

For toys of every description go to
Griinee-Stassiorth Stationery Co., 220
and 222 North Spring and 215 and 217
North Main.

Electric oilheater for bath room; no
smoke or small. Furrey & Co.

We willhave an immense stock of pure can-
dies forChristmas- our own make. Buy pure
candies for ths babies at the KEYSTONE, 112
North Spring st.

THE ROMANCE OF CRIME.
The Murder at Hunter's Ranch

Avenged.

John Crai? Condemned-to Death on
Hia Weddin? Anniversary.

Arcnra-ntu for a New Trial Occupy th*
Day, but the Motion Denied md

the Capital Sentaaoe
Paeaed.

Once again John Craig, the convicted
murderer ot Emily Craig, bia wife, waa
the fooua of publio attraction. For the
laat time tbe crowd again eurged into
department one for the purpoae of listen-
ing to counael while they made yet one
more fight for tbe life?not tbe liberty?
of tbeir olient.

Bnt the attempt ot eounael proved
futile. Ever ainoe that sultry day in
July when John Craig fired the thot
tbat killed his wife, be has been stand-
ing in the shadow of the gallows. Tha
shadows lengthen and the probabilities
of his span of lifebeing extended mater-
ially are very slim.

T. B. Guthrie. G. P. Phibbs and Gen-
eral Johnstone Jones, counsel wbo have
been defending Craig, have deserved tbe
encomiums passed by Judge Smith
yesterday. The have worked ardonsly,
but inexorable fate has been against
them. Yesterday the man for whom
they were combating every mob of
vantage ground, sat in the background
and kept hia eyea riveted on whoever
might be speaking. Self-poaseaaed aa
ever in outward appearing, what a per-
fect hell may have been raging within?
Juat 11 years before he was married to
Emily Craig, a young girl at that time
ofonly 17. Surely an added horror was
this, that the anniversary oi bis marriage
day should be tbe day that sentence
should be paaasd condemning him to
the scaffold. But so it was, and those
among the onlookers who were aware of
the fact enjoyed the scene the more for
the added interest.

George P. Phibba, esq., ol counael for
the defense, began the proceedings by
moving for a new trial on the gronnd,
first, that tbe court misdirected tbe jury
in matters of low; second, that tbe
conrt erred in its decisions of questions
of law arising during the course of tbe
trial; third, tbat tbe verdict of the jury
was contrary to law and to the evidence ;
fourth, newly discovered evidence ma-
terial to the defendant,and which could
not with reasonable diligence, be dis-
covered and produced at the trial.

In making the motion Mr. Phibbs ex-
plained that they did not intend laying
especial stress on the fourth clause re -
lating to new evidence, but would con-
fine themaelves in argument mainly to
other points of objections.

T. B. Gntbrie, esq., then proceeded
to exhaustively review tbe action of the
court, counsel for the people, and tbe
testimony admitted in evidence over
tbe objections of the defense. Natur-
ally oonnsel devoted most of bis time to
the qnoting oi authorities which went
to chow tbat the court erred in permit-
ting testimony regarding the murder of
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter on Buena Vista
etreet, to be introduced and submitted
to tbe jury. He claimed tbat the only
connections shown by tbe prosecution
between the crime at Hunter's ranch
and the later one on Buena Vista street,
waa tbe evidence of 8. Caaterana, who
testified that Craig bad threatened to
kill the whole Hunter family. Tbat
testimony in itself was inadmissible,
and with it ont of the way, there was
not any testimony whatever to show a
connection between tbe two orimes.

'That killing on Buena Vista street,"
aaid counsel, "when investigated and
Craig brought to trial,willbe explained.
Attbe time of the last trial we were not

Iacquainted with the facts in eonneotion
with the killing of Mr. and Mra. Hunter,
bnt we are satisfied that ifever this de-
fendant is put on trial for that matter,
just and adequate grounds will be shown
ior the killing?a perfect defense made
out."

Counsel proceeding, contended that if
Craig went to the ranch with intent to
murder he might have ahot hia wife
when ahe firat came to the door, and
George Hunter when he firat etepped
"nto the poroh. ''In the absence of a
murderous intent then why ahould
Craig have come to town and killed tbe
old people?" queried counael. "The
purpose must bave been formed after
the tragedy at the ranch, and if no
murderous intent had been made appar-
ent on the part of the defendant at the
ranch, then the evidence regarding the
Buena Vista street tragedy waa erron-
eously admitted."

From Maine to California supreme
court decisions bearing on - analageous
cases were cited, in all of which counsel
maintained the admission of testimony
such as that referred to in the recent
trial, bad invalidated every case ap-
pealed to tbe supreme court.

Mr. Guthrie more briefly touched rfpon
the errors of the court in instructing
the jury and refusing to give certain of
tbe instructions prepared by defense, to
tbe jury. Special attention was drawn
to tne court having failed to define to
tho jury the aeveral degreea of murder.
Counsel contended that if a man shoots
at another, intending to kill him, and
accidentally kills some one else it is
mnrder in tbe second degree, To this
Henry T. Gage, esq., took exception,
maintaining that itwould be murder in
the first degree.

Mr. Guthrie conoluded his argument
by an appeal to the court that tbe bene-
fit of the doubt on ten several points be
hod raised be given, as tbe law requires,
to tbe defendant, and a new trial
granted, wherein tbe prosecution will
be confined within the bounds of lawful
testimony.

District Attorney Conklin, in replying
for tbe people, first drew attention to
the fact that in tbe instruction referring
to murder tbe wording of the penal code
bad been followed and tbe law therein
complied with. It was leit to the jury
to decide tbe degree, and so far was
more favorable to the defendant than if
the court bad defined the different de-
grees of murder. Proceeding to con-
tend for the admission of the testimony
regarding the Buena Vista street trag-
edy, as having been rightful and proper,
Mr. Conklin went over the testimony,
citing the utterances ol tbe several
witnesses to show that Craig bad an-
nounced his evil intentions toward the
Hunter family in tbe aggregate, and, in
so doing, established the legal convic-
tions rsquired between the first and sec-
ond orimes.

Upon Mr. Conklin concluding, Q. B.
Phibbs road from a noted Tennessee de-
oitioain which tbe supremo oourt eub-
mitted tbe cat* for re-trial. He con-
tended tbat according to tbat ruling tbe
jpry could not find, under tbe instruc-
tions, tbe'defendant other than guilty
in the first degree.

Henry T. Gage, esq., claimed that the

one Tennesses authority stood alone. It
waa badly rsasoned and tbe full weight
of authority in tbe United Statea and
England ia againat it. He did not make
any argument whatever, and tbe court
gave ita ruling. Judge Smith prefaced
hia remarks by saying tbat the trial was
notable for the many questions of inter-
est that had arisen. Alluding to tbe in-
struction to the jury regarding tho crime
of murder, objected to by tbe defense,
he said that he had not questioned in
any way tbe matter of degree for, logi-
cally, it only could be murder in the first
degree. He had refused certain of the
Instructions submitted by the defense,
because he had thought they bad notset
out certain facts fully enough, and in
other casea were too argumentative. He
had never heard abler arguments during
bis short experience on the bench than
tbose offered by the defenae, and be
could not usurp their prerogative in
giving tbe instructions to the jury.

Very briefly indeed did Judge Smith
touch upon the question of admitting
the testimony regarding tbe second
crime. He simply statsd he bad ex-
perienced no change in his view regard-
ing tbe question. He then denied the
motion lor a new trial to which tbe
defense took the usual exceptions.

Then oame tbe point of interest for
which the throng of spectators bad been
patiently waiting all day. The late
aiternoon was shading off into nigbt,
and tbe court room was becomiog dark.
The bailiff lit two or three gas jsts, and
the gloom was more apparent. Dark
shadows were cast all aronnd and the
upturned faces in the body of the court
room looked ghastly in the uncertain
light.

"Defendant, atand up." The court
spoke, and Craig, as he stood up and
stepped forward was, perhaps, as cOl-
-(..,?1 : ~ ,u_ 41-
-IUV.UU,iia a yL'oat auoc, an tin. LUUOW Ul6--interested spectator. Tbe lines on bis
forehead deepened, and tha furrows
under the eyea were more marked, but
tbat was all.

A hum of suppressed excitement
apread through the court, but tbe bailiff
rapped for order, and alienee, absolute
and complete, reigned while sentence
was being passed.

The court recited tbe facts of the case
in statutory form, and asked the de-
fendant ifhe could show any legal cause
why judgment should not be pro-
nounced. Craig answered in tbe nega-
tive.

Mr. Phibbs interpoaed a motion in
arrest of judgment, but was overruled.

"It is not in my heart," said Judge
Smith, "tosay one word"tbat can odd to
your unfortunate aituation. The stinga
and whips of a guilty conscience are far
beyond words, and Iwill not add to tbe
torture you are enduring. In common
with all well thinking people, I think
your position one deserving of commis-
eration. While detesting the crime,
tbere can be only pity for one wbo could
so forget his manhood and commit a
heinous crime sucb as that for the com-
mission of which you have been con-
victed. In some respects it has not a
parallel in the annals of criminal pro-
cedure. Rushing on your victim with fer-
ocity, you shot ber down without mercy.

"One might have thought the innocent
babes, whom you professed to love so
much, might have reminded you that
abe who atood before you was their
mother?and yet you slew het in their
presence and then fled away."

Briefly reviewing the murder of Mr.
and Mra. Hunter, Judge Smith ended
by saying: "For sucb orimes there is
but one punishment?death. It is there-
fore tub juuguieiit oi this uuiiri, that you
suffer that penalty, and it is ordered
that within 10 daya from tbia date you
be taken to the stats prison and there
handed over to the warden, and at a
future date, to be set out in the wai rant
of execution, yon shall be hanged by
the neck until you are dead."
It was over the tension relaxed, and

tbe orowd began to move from the court
room. Mr. Phibbs gave formal notice
of appeal, and the Craig caae closed.

Maw Wlnt-ir Resort?The Beat ofAll.
Grider & Dow'e Adams Street tract is

26 to 50 feet higher than Figneroa and
Grand avenue and the soil is sandy loam
with gravelly subsoil. For this reason
there is never any mud there and as tbe
streets are graded and graveled and
cement sidewalks laid, you require no
top boots. Take tbe Central avenue
cars from Sscond and Spring streets.
Only 15 minuieß ride to Adams street.

JOTTINGS.
Wanted.

Five hundred men and women to join the
Sexennial league. Los Angelea lodge No. 391,
over a year old, is strong and growing stronger.
New members every day. Absolute protection
in sickness, accident, death, and handsome re-
turns if tick or well at the end of six years.
Tho general organization has existed over six
year;, has paid $1,000,000 to its members, and
has now inreserve funds $1,000,000, after pay;
Ingall olaims. The actual gain to m&turers is
80 per cent on all assessment cost. For full
particulars apply to Mrs. M. B. Johnston, D.S.P.,
253 So. Hill street, Los Angeles, Gal.

Don't forget tbe closing out sale oi machines
now going on at the White Sewing Machine
offlc 23ft South Spring street. $«5-machlnes
now $U0; $70-machlnes now $25. This is a
chance in a lifetime to buy hlgb-grade ma-
chines at manufacturers' price. Cash or pay-
ments, Kvery machine warranted for 10 years.

Wagner's Kimberley.
198 N. Main, opposite old court house. Specs
apd eye-glasses a specialty. Fine watch and
Jewelry ' repairing. Also diamonds und fine
Jewelry at lowest figures. Wagner, the old re-
liable ieweler.

Our Home Brew.
Maier & Zobeleln's laget, fresh from their

brewery, ou draught in all the principal sa-
loona; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office aud brevrery, ill Aliso street, tele
phone 01.

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through the Savings Fund and Building So-
ciety of Los Angelea Monthly payments.
Twelfth annual series now open. li. 11. Urasett,
secretary, room 103 Wilson block, First and
Spring. _ »

Mirror;, both French and German plite, can
now be had at a great saving on former prices.
French mirrors, both plain and beveled; also
Develed plates made to order. All work guar-
anteed. H. Raphael & Co., 440 8. Spring St.

Orchardists, Look Out!
Don't buy any trees until you have consulted

Jerome Caldwell, general agent Alexander &
Hammon's nurseries, Biggs, Cal. Otlice, Naticx
house, Los Angeles.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In bulk and cans, <>0 cents, full quarts; flue, fat
and juicy. Cans, 50 cents. Discount to hotels
and restaurants. Fred Haniman's MottMarket.

Fine Fruits and Vegetables.
Everybody says Richardson, Lowry & Co.,

109 K. First st? have th > nlcost and clean ;s

fruitstore lvLos Angeles. Telephone 1375.

Columbian Coal.
Try onr Columbian lump coal, $3 per ton

delivered to any part ot the city. Hancock
Banning, 130 West Second st.

Guitar Lessons.
Spanish method, rapid and progressive, by

fro!. Arevelo, room VUS Wilson biock.

Neltzke <!c Speck, iiinerai director! and em -palmers, 250 South Main street. Tel, 1319,
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W. T. COOK
117 South Spring St.

BZLOW NADEAU HOTEL.

THE

POPULAR
BOOKSTORE

Holiday
Presents
BOOKS,

BIBLES,

ALBUMS,

GAMES,

BOOKLETS

ChristmassNewYear Cards
LEATHER GOODS

NOVELTIES

CALENDARS

-w-» « -w~* * -r -a. -v«?»

IN

BOOKS
PUBLISHERS' ?9,V R

?
PRICE. PRICE.
*1 50 Alcott's Worki »0 95

1 50 Pansy's Works 95
1 50 E. P. Roe's Works 95
150 Mrs. Whitney's Works.. 105
1 25 Geo. McDonald's Works. 95
200 LittleLord Fauntleroy... 1 50
1 50 Kamona 90
1 50 Ben Hnr 95
1 50 Fair God 95
250 Prince of India, 2 v015... 175
2 00 Marcella, 2 vols 1 50
200 Kathrine Landerdal, 2v. 150
1 75 Trilby 1 25
1 50 Peter Ibbeteen 1 25
150 John March, Southerner. 125
1 76 Micah Clark 1 25

ET 60 Five Little Peppers
Midway 110

150 Five Little Pepper a
Grown "Dp 1 10

150 Brownies, Their Book 110
1 50 Brownies at Home. .? 1 10
150 Another Brownie Book.. 110
1 50 Brownies Around the....

World 1 10

Bargains in

Illustrated Books

$2 50 Bible Gallery, Dore $0 75
2 50 Dante's Inferno, Dore.... 75
2 50 Paradise Lost, Dore \u2713 75
2 50 Europe Illustrated 95
2 50 America Illustrated 95
2 50 California Illustrated.... 95
250 England Illustrated 95

Bargains at 25 cts.

Juvenile Books worth 50 oenti.
Longfellow's Evangeline.
Longfellow's Kavanagb.
Longfellow's Outre Mer.
Longfellow's Hyperion.
Hawthorne's Scarlet Letter.
Hawthorne's Mosses From an Old

Manse.
Hawthorne's House of Seven Gables.
Hawthorne's Twice Told Tales.
Hawthorne's Wonder Book.
Hawthorne'd Snow Image.
Hawthorne's Blitbsdsle Romanoe.
Mrs. Stowe's Unole Tom's Cabin.

Bargains Everywhere.

Come and See a Grand
Display.

EDW.T.COOK

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS!
What Shall
I Give My
Gentlemen
Friends or
Relatives ?

TAROP A POSTAL to Ernest B, Howell,

**'P.O. Box 977, and have a solicitor

call and show yon a tine line of Shirt sam-
ples, with "the lateat," the Wm. E. How-
ell Patent Reversible Wristband, at-
tached, and see what a useful and beauti-

ful gift you can present at h nominal fig-

ure. Shirts from $1.25 up?made to orde:
and fitguaranteed.

Painless Dentistry
Flno Gold Filling"

i MT Ta*TH' *8'

sajL«|%lo7 ErrsraU

J. T. SHEWARD
IS RELIABILITYin every statement made

in our advertising. We are advertising to sell all
cloaks and furs at a big reduction in our cloak department
and every garment in the house is included in the big cut
price. There can be no mistake in the language when we
say every garment of every kind is included in the big cut
price. This means the cash must come with the sale. We
advertise a special dress goods sale Monday and we don't
want you to mistake the language used. All dress goods
marked in stock from 50c to 85c a yard willbe sold Monday
for 50c. This is plain. We will make it still plainer?the
cash must come with the sale. The 50c goods willbe sold
for 50c. The 75c goods willbe sold for 50c. The 85c goods
will be sold for 50c. They willnot be sold on time for 50c
a yard or at any other price. The cash must be paid when
the sale is made. The goods will not be laid aside for you
with a part payment made on the goods. The entire amount
must be paid when the sale i.s made. There willbe a special
offer in children's cloaks. The price will be made where
competitors cannot meet it Monday and the special price
means for a Monday's special sale It means the cash will
be necessary to secure the goods. It don't make a particle of
difference whether you are worth $10 or $10,000,000. To
secure the prices in this house you must bring the cash,
with you. We are not doing this to raise money or that we
are hard uo. It is a \u25a0nlairi business rtrnnnsitinn tri at will

* a r ? jr

demonstrate to the public that those who have the cash to
pay for what they buy are better treated than those who
buy on time. Canes will be given free with ass purchase.
Two canes will not be given with a $10 purchase. On the
first day of January we propose to make a change in our
manner of doing business. We are now getting ready for
this purpose. We expect to do the largest trade next year
we have ever done. It is for this purpose the present ex-
treme low prices are being given. You never saw dress
goods and cloaks selling as cheap as they willbe sold for
Monday. This will be an extra special day with extra
special low prices in cloaks, furs and dress goods. Abig
remnant sale Monday willbe another interesting feature of
the day. Remnants willbe cheaper than you ever saw them.
Canes free with a $5 purchase.

HOTELS AMD RESOBTS.

TT/~«rT,T7T "WrMJTTT fIXTH and Broadway, first class in every
JLIVJ JL JCil-i V> UrtlJl particular. Board and lodging, ¥1.50 per day nod up.
Suites for families F. J. BPAbLDING, Proprietor.

ADr1 VT 17 CENTRALLY LOCATED. OLIVK AND BBCONO BTB
XIV/ 1 PjLJ xV XVVX I Yjxvj Day boarders. Booms elegantly furnished. AH mod

Table cannot be surpassed. Terras reasonable. D. E. BARTON, Prop.

Tr/"iT17r T XT second and hill-familyhotkl. appoint
LlK'XiVjLi-fL/Ll'l\J\_J Lvll ments perfect; electric cars v all polmsi.

THOS. PABCOB, Proprietor.

TJATI7T T>/^CC"I\/frVt> 17 WEST SIXTH ST., OPP. CENTRAL PARK
111/ 1 IjljXVWoOAIAflXlliFirst-claw family and tourist accommodations
Board by day or week. Terms reasonable. G. R. KELLY, Prop. %>

APp AT)T A santa monica. southern California's
\u25a0Rtv/ A JIJXJ J\L\\J J.\.LJ IJ\. famous Bummer and winter resort. Offers special

reduced rates for THE next 60 DATS- The matchless reputation of tbe table will be main-

tained. Surf bathing delightful. Hot salt water baths a Bpeclal feature. 35 minutes' ride from
I.os Angeles. Visitors will be shown over the bouae, and suitable reduction In rates quoted.

S. REIN HART, Proprietor.

rpTTlj" TXsrVPIj, r KEDONDO, CAL. THE MOST POPU--1 11 IU LXlliLfyJlSU\f l~l\J l-Tilj 1« wlntor resort on the coast. Acces-
sible by trains of the Boutuern California aud Redondo Railways; lo minutes' ride from Lo-
Angeles. Every room an outside one, dunny aud bright. Excellent table. Billiard pa floras
Dancing room and tennis court. Hot salt water swimming and pluuge baths near hotel. Fine-
nablng Irom the wharf. Free iransportation to and from Los Angeles to weekly or monthly
guests. For description and illustrated books and rates app'y to

D. O'NEILL.
Redondo Hotel, Redondo Beach, CaL

Or to CITY OFFICE REDONDO RAILWAY,
Bradbury Block, Loo Angeles.

THE HOLLENBECK 1
Best Appointed Hotel in

American and European Plans,

XO-7 6ra PROPRIETOR!

THE PUENTE OIL CO
PRODUCERS OF | Gener

offlC eB? lnfl"AND DEALERS IN (|RT! D PiVJIXVUIJ BIKER BLOCK.
Tel. 196. PETROLEUM Wells at Puente, CaL

This Company ia piepared to sell and deliver crude petroleum in large or
email quantities, either in tank cars on line of railroads in Los Angeles or out-
eide, or by tank wagon or drums ts any part of city. We furnish crude petro'eunt
to Cable ß'y C5., Electric Ry Co., Temple-st large^omeauiea.

Tiie Herald
Reaches
People
Who Buy
The Goods.

which are:
The 'Purchasing Classes'

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*>»\u2666\u2666
"People who buy goods are divided Into

three classes:
"The select 10,000, the well-to-do 100,-

-000, and the more or losi prosperous
million. Nine-tenths of all the fortunes
are made from the trade of the 100,000
and the million, because they bay nine-
tenths of the goods which are sold. They
are the people also who respond to adver-
tisement!, and who buy for cash or pay
their bl la promptly. The merchant or
t.nj advertiser who caters successfully to
tho 100,000 and the million will get all
he cares for of the trade of tho select
10,000. They rarely answer au adver-
tisement, and nre proverbially alow
pay."?Stewart.

\u2666\u2666\u2666«-*>\u2666\u2666\u2666
Tbe HERALD, daily and Sunday, not

only ha, a large circulation in Southern
Ca'ifornia, but reaches the homes of the. 100,000 class and the "more ot less pros-
perous million."


